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Deckrd That Peace Treaty WiH 
Be Accepted.

DE VALERA OBJECTS
TO CERTAIN DETAILS

They Wodd Hare Been 
bFored Had Areemeitf Bee. 
Referred to DaiL

JTrer IBrtss fm
^  ^EaUbUiM 1074. 1^ ________"***^

A.W.N«lrfCM
DBbllfl. Dec. 16— A* the Dali El- 

man met today tor the continuation 
of ha secret session It was decUred 
by supporters of Michael Collins and 
Arthur Grimtb that they and the 
Mher slpiers of Irish peace acree- 

■ awat BOW felt certain of an nltlmaU 
majority In favor of the treaty. They
Surlinwl BO ornmlnont tw.r>n., l- .-1

Smmr'
"IIITOCOIID 

Pm IK HOUSE

ISBEPOffiCflUKT
^Ke»ialiii, BritiU. CohB.

Paris. Dec. 15.—The Oer- 
rnmant has inform-

Cn,rS''F
parent due Jar

eir“ tt^’ ^
Commission ttiat It 
unable to me«t fnlli 
paratlons pajsnont ai

TOOHIAKIIEESA 
DHilincCBiliE 

iM an corociji
; Hot Tluii HJf .t 1921 C.OTi|ii

on™

dJea t» Sit u a. 
Liberd.

psrt Of Ireland had voiced asalnat 
tbeir action In alKnlnc the aAree- 
m«it with the British Cabinet. De 
Valera a object Iona are lUted to be 
to certain detaili of the treaty w 
be thlnka would have been Impro.OT. 
U It bad been re-aubmitud to him 
M^he Dali cabinet before it was

TWO pouciaffijr kiLled.
Cerk, Dec. 15—A ceryeant of the 

Royal Irish Conalabnlary was ahM 
- tad kUled and a consUblt wonad^ 

It Ballybnanlon on Tneaday by nn- 
kaowa persona. Lorry loads ot po- 

dispatched to tSrUSeT

POLITICAL SITUATION
IS most REMARKABLE

--a of Spetker Fro.AMd.tM
libmkWa

»"'»ly Shelb-a 4X 
OOato Uose 
ttsj bare man, 
Ckmtiaaa duUea. 
ti CWitmaa—Ore

endingMtnrdty, December --------

CASE MAY COME TO
H® THIS AFTERNOON

Deputy Mnister of Jwtice CIauds

KEEPTOW 

miil,

Oftawa, Dec. IS.-Argument wa.

Ployi

At ala o-ch>ck on Bnnday moralns 
January 1. BrltUh Columbia will f,n 
n line with the rest of Canada In re- 

jlgard to road regulatlona and afterreglJd'nf Brltu^'regulations Md afi^

"*n? rc^l.1ner."i^d‘“Zanre^'to kee^^tot'J ‘7T'Crown • r IT » ^ . ..
iioitlng «oo»* «1I irafflc wUI be reatilr*rf

in 'cont'ricu or‘croV“,Joi“r';re

waa i 
tlah C 
eglslat 

to in
— powe _ _

ult«%T«.“'^ Judgment and 
It we^ ' i** -^“l

ultra v“eil“ortre 
In the Bryden

’rovinclal Government 
next two or three 

advertlaementa to thU effect
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*586 .i™ E- Todd. w»,
-.BB Bnu «orace Boot. Independtmt member of the present

Tp'^t*was^^^ ‘»“‘“ |to?^”^*^° app«ared to run true

nwthe Tee Ketue.

Oaivir^ Owner forced to

^s'^^J^op^OTtSoTTeem win
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“^ATTEimoir

" IslUtM J addition■l, !‘“i*oa. Grand Exalted Smlv

Lute Pnm Wid»w TA uf G». 
enw Legacy to Cag Edwaid** 
HM|iitolF..d.

FEW LEGACIES OF
SMALUMPORTAWCE

Dag Gmtt Eapw tti Ap. 
FtcialiN f«r FSnr hmUmi 
•fCf.L&L

A reception attended by a Urge 
number of •members and adherents 

held at the Baptiet church Ust 
-.-Jlng to welcome Rev. A. W. 
>tayse. wife and children to the Pas- 
t<^t# bf the above church. A 
splendid supper waa served by the 
Udlaa of the church, after which • 
program of music and reeitatloos 

A abort address of'Wel- 
^..OTo w.. friyen by Mr. T. Blink- 
born on behalf of the ehnreh mem- 

and waa reepoadad to by Bev.

Londoa, nae. 16.—A

of tbe ufe Lord 
nrat president 
Peetflc
month, «, sa
stoke at e meetimg pa 
the eoaacU <a Kha 
Homttal Pnnd. Tbe ]
*T part;

Bl.l>|rci BBS------ ---

Udlaa of the church, after 1___
program of music and reeitatio 
Waa given. A short address of-W< 
come wr- "
horn on

JK“'

The feltowlng ertMee win 
drawn tor at the I. O. D. S. BaUaC. 
»OT,:

ITERHiTEPlMS
ONNiVlESiUllDED

TOMEPOIEB
WashWtoe. Dec, 1

appli.------ ^
1 s InrtMce recently.

■jroVs.,S!;s.r......
}?ll sf

................ *?lS|ro ‘i; i!:! Ah* .‘•ourt. The

OTIC Lsiro sroaaisiupmen, 
resident of tbe Canadian aBrwr. swms
Hallway, whe dUd laM .. -----------------------------
wae read to Utd Baael- Off** *Und eabrntoarH

------------ ------------------------ p,up,_ dooated to dim. Fsank
Margaa. on view In Origar*a wu- 
dow; aad Doll BrUn. donated by 
Hr. Bto. an view la to—si s nrta- 
daw. lln. T. W. Masttadala. ton- 
riaetal CmaaeStor aad Btonae 8eas«. 
tary, vfll opea the mla at 1 *1 
the raom above atearaw^u tern.

rropoaaU raUtlag t« tbe 6- 
s worked oat apparently c 

by the naval axparu. were prananted 
t^ 10 Beeretary Hughes, Mr. Bal- 
taar emd Banm Kata. whMi atohnt- 
ed. according to the dd^ta'e

had been reported by tbe htg

orders for toonsanda —

Su.Si'XV.S'OT'W .5.^ 
5Sr!.’?££i='

nothing left ^5?*^ *•

ilWfe’iii'
MBiim
s.i#*rz

ZT «\b^ «f
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ir.cantlm 
log that 

r order oi 
resclndad.

« creoiiori. to the 
o court would etay noth-

acting of thes."r.?ri,s^,£r5!i
JI MBXIU! DOMINO DAHOB

•T a;^ allowed by the execn- 
toft to ^ kasb^
to King Bdwarda Hoaattal 
rand. It ta. I baUero. jne- 
UcaUy

.  ------- Tt M aaythlax

<Kito. be sere and taka a tiebat on 
tbe dna bride whieh nfB appear to 

I toe>ear^ part of tbta wart, 
to wot b. drawn tor •* tbe

teeaiy daii »u deansed to Mr. Mby.
•»tt

^KJH SenOOL DA.\tTL

iA‘ss„i,.jxr.jsa
U to* Oddfellows' Hall Friday even
ing- The varteus aehool organlta- 
Uone hm <^op«ratad and expect to 

^to, bwquet aad dance an 
career. The feellvl- 

’'*® *■<'’» * ‘“»-wvw w mxr FTMB]
-t^la W4H be agnSttod.

Tto daroraltog of tbe ball room 
>>u been placed la the eapabU bands^ Sd wS^

tioa de urt 
r Im*

The

edaets bare bean ereeted to 
Mr. Spnrto and Mr. Hanlon. Tto
------- ---------- » OrriMurtra wffl a« ‘

Mr. HetvIUe Cook 
ited to aet ae floor

■lies. "aulborUediThi, promU. 
Bankruptcy Act. j lies* pvtieT

miners In Nanaimo
isssbotV la __

.trtagTefrto*wlnd””p™*^ '• , P--*P»ra.lon. are well under way

»lgn« under the BaiikruMcr ..................

-OTj.-=£%rs'
rinW! Ram* sarBwaal..

atandlns ef-,*.. | ^ ^ ,

although 
them.

.7. T».r * “,SM

«k. As heretofore, 
be made for

«M read In whleh^ltotato 
exprueeea regret nt toe death 
of Lord Monnttoigben aad hU
appsaeiatloa at Lord Meant-

Automobile ihsurance’^
Insured before d* (HWSE to Ik HLU OF TME

Auto repain coM money, bat B«URANCE €MM

Cofciou, Prupto^ Damaga, Pybfe L^i^.

WOODWARD «*
^ a^omobile insurance at lowest rates .
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tli* wodd. 
ataM aad Hfc WIT •f

TOE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NANAIMO BRANCH. X. H. BW. Urngtr.

DOMINION THEATRE

I M» AlU^on. j
A woman-. InsUncU. intuition.

-v,'erv w^.re the marhlnerr or 
loKlc. 8. embodied In the minions of

I'ard " to be shown at the Dominion 
Theatre today M the feature

‘°C«%ho"2Lw^%tr- Bbyard 
Velller ha. done in - Within the 
Law” and “The Thirteenth Chair.” 
two of the atronBeat melodramas over 

- ■ ---- 1. will be in^er-

HamiM Free Press !;fi
---------- Uhe

TtM Kanatmo Pr« Pre« Printli* A
former French priority In Canada 

.'resent existence of 
:nch-f

"Jt'^“'n*"the\ro'urement that ■•The 
Uist Card” U a Bayard Velller pro-

?h“e'rmrM3 ^?ea*frxar’d‘o^f‘^?f
drtma. and stands out prominently 
as one of the finest pictures seen in 
a Ion* while. Added to this is the 
falrthat May Allison has the star-

j has the role of Elsl

*pi uiadlan moiety

TWIay. Oecember 15. I«l.

that
deal

the Dan

the tradition of her history, makes h 
ada-s own nmple leaves. -The * J"!are Cana.

Crest U the Klnc's 
Canadian emhlem.S'' ASii;™"'.!..*' rt.ir,or.n.

the very last touch, and the real 
murderer brought to a andden con-

^"Fw^her supporting cast Miss Alii- 
Hunt, Dana Todd and Wilton

_ _j. happily oomhlne 
Flag with the Hag of Old 
pronely npheld by 'ely nph. 
com which, 
ada. renews the

France, sf 
the Scottish Dni- 

In the case oj Can- 
"anld allUnce.” Be-

a scroll inscrlb
Irene I
^"The Last Card. - was adapted 

OBI -'Dated.” Maxwell Bmith-s story 
blch aPPe^r^ !" the_^turday Ft-

aacrlbad wUh 
SQue ad Mare"

timtr repahlkwi deomnda. yery na- Qg^rge HI. at the and of 17»» aa graphed. A. F. ManU acted a. art 
tarany daaira to prepare fer a graeF then meanlnglaaa annrlTal of, director,
fnl retreat If aach a conraa ahonld be Edward-. cUlm to the i
■eceeaary." On that aceonnt thay pro ^f st. Loula. now moat appropi 
poee to Indalge their yanity and dla- ^,ppe*r In onr Royal armory 

how the land Ilea with the Dail racognttlon of the
as a wh ■- without expoaing the pro- ^

• to the pnbUe gase. If Mr. Qrlf- ^
the Dail recognition of the' great
the pTF ^ de^ ofJFranM^^ln^J^foundation

TOSEIZEC
uewwmnAMH).,

the Btapa that will iaeyiubly taka 
him from the dignity and tnflnenee 
a( a poslUea which has enaWed him 
to call himaalt --proident of the tr> 
iah Republic ~ On the other hand.
It De Valera can anllat msfOcienf _ 
sepport to force a oompromlaa and 
Mace the Dan to auhmlt the whole ““^P'

ss.-

9 u Krapnea. a. r. ••

aa a , eraaUon. "High Lite.”

M-iD FOOTBALL

The
r Weetmlnater 
a of the Britioh 

, hoTO been eaUM today tor
____A* parpooe of gtrUg otth^ SF
provd to tlto ooaraa adeptod by the 
Sdwwmswt No other daeiaioB 

a been o<mtampIatad by 
i of

CASTLE AS
SLEEPING APARIMEOT

Co^hagen. Doc. 15— Police haye 
dlBoorarod plana ahowlng that home- 

■ In Copenhagen bad 
le aelxure of Chrto- 
whlch ii the Klng’e 
e and meeting place 

of tbo Dantah parlUment, intending 
to nae it aa .'steeping apart)

Following aro the acbeduled foot
ball games tor the coming week
end. the first mentioned.teams being 
the home team:

FliICBBEPOTIES 
irriOVEBM

U hare hitherto eoelatL 
of the Arm. of the four orl- 

I which formed the. Ciiiel proTlneee wbl« 
ContMerattoa. namel; 
bee. Nora Scotia and

formed 
., Ontario, Q 
New ftmatw

ftem time to Ume no ehango waa

The Dominion. Tto KingSi.-.SU””."
ply with a - 

,. _ JpdJoocTal 
saw Arma to C

The toehaiea------
langwBge of haraUtTr 
IMlow. bat the new Arms axprewi
wtaRy ths histonr of - ' ---------

isr Mae of - 
> has hssa tod. „At

the tep (in ehtsf) aye the qnertere, 
ladicative o«. the laland Kingdoma, 
whia wrestod Canada trm France 
atom fhaa a century andH ha« ago. 
«ae)otac4 in hUtoric amity .with the 
famoas naera de lys imea home bgr 
the ««-f of mace, and indloattra

W TO PAlNTiHC «
ti DALIAN-

^ VVO03 WC'RKER 
L L'vpAirs ,

Cumberland ra. 
day. 2:1B. E. S. Jc 

: The team to represent Nanaimo
will be selected from the following 
pUyers. who are requested to meet 
at the PasUme Club at 7:45 Satur
day morning: Hughes. Foster. Smith. 
Dickenson. McDougal. Rosa, araham, 
Wyne.,^McMiUnn. Styles. Redfern and

and. DtrUion.
(Sunday)

LantxyUle yt. Cumberland. J 
Dawson, referee.

. ----- ■ .V —w. *.i Davenport va.'South Wellington;

?ss,“ ’•■
4S.i"Sr.iK,p°J i‘’i‘.5i!?r<S!?.jBSS SSS?"*000 franca. ___________

dF'i

. Celtic, W.

NON-GOOPERATIONISTS
ARE SENT TO PRISON

AGAIN CRmCISED
London, Dec. 16— Horatio Bot- 

tomley. editor of the publication 
-John Bull," waa aeTcrely criticlzod 

Tneaday by Juatiee Sargeant, lorAKb aUNl lU rKiaUN on TUeaday by Jnatiee Sargeant. lor

moyecMnt. including the aon gruited the peUtloners- roquet for
--------- ~-ndl. were wntencod » complete and aearehing Inye.tlga-

Btha Imprlaonmont tlon Into the financial state of the
aa a rosnlt of Ihelr elnb, of which Bottomley waa tma- —-------------------------------
lectiou With ue Na- i*,. 71,* jgdge aald the plaintiff. medlimbmanaaement

of cUXn. unchalle^l by ^ „ per cent

today u 
with hard labor. 
actMUes la 

at Tolu

BIJOU
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

3 Days Only 
To-Day

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

«1NC0MiP4RABLE**
NONE OTHER LIKE IT! NO, NOT EVEN “PASSION”

A Great Artistic More than a 
Photodrama

Hi
m.

t' S' GIPSY BLOOD
STUPENDOUS IN SCENE AND STRENGTH. -EXQUISm YET WVID; AMAZING YET Him

PRODUCED BY LUWTSCH, CREATOR OF “PASSION." •**
To ilks “Gipqr Blood” it to Mist an AcUeveiMat WUck May Never Be DnpScntcd on tke Screen,

TOM SANTSCHl in
“THE TEMPEST

SNUB POLLARD iiii
“AT THE RINGSIDE”

I **k^ dalMbd&ni rllTloMnrt me. ioimmt rne------- ---
CRERAR SIENT ON in«.i.rw » mbSSt

RUMOR OF CABWCT

snt'

not bo . 
death, from cncor that aurgeona aF

‘ . . .. . . _ - a.

ycterday to make any 
whateyer on a report that he ■ 

■ ■ " It which it
-We all

a mutiny.
acknowledge that e 

and buccl 1

cBtor the (ki 
forSed by I
la beUend that ___________
aeeUtea wouU be inrprlsad by such 
a developmeBt. ,

A. B. Hndaon haa made no state-! 
raent to Indicate hii probable coiirae 
In the event of an offer of a portfolio 
in the next admlnlatratlon. Mr. 
Hnd«)n waa elected aa an IndF 
peadent in South Winulpag.

SNIPING I

Belfast ^'^J^^^ldorablo^''**®* local irritation of a 
shMUna ,00V niac in Ih* Old Park >tO“ decyed Tooth, but Of 

>Me King. It ^“^ven^ Thi^ --houtonds of aneh that eziat how
poUUcal aa. w*^nded peraona cancer! Smoking
...«  -------- - wounded. egpeclally the nae of a pipe, la a:-

credlied with cancer of the lip and

Chri^man
Paaltry

TW B WHAT YOU 
SATE nr ODR OFFER

• Coaetderahle valnaW. Ume.”
"AbSSftm threuah uuplna- 

mt toty,-
-neal hard work drawing the 

stoeaa toum the torkey-s

----------------------streeu laat night.
^Uce fired on concMled gnnmea. 
The only caanalties reported 
wound!------ --------------wounding of one m 
wrecked by a bomb attre 
dote* ■ ■

S3 toi^.-

A Bhop waa
-------------------------------- j it had been;

doted for the night. One of the, 
wounded In Tneaday-. ahooUng

TMTINGCU 
WIieOilTDSEOF 

IMISiGED
LeadUw Saraeoi Saya There Need

r among t

tobacco! Cancer of the breast ts of
ten Lttrlbuted to a blow, but a’- nst 
every woman haa at aome time had 0 
blew on the breast or Irritation from 
a corset, while relatively /ew develop 
cancer.

............. g new our timile c
aoldiers to the action of 

the letlon which 
ran readl v ace 
may act as the 

rzdting cause of rebellion, by aol- 
dlen or rells. against existing -jondl- 
tl.ins t.f llle. while perhaps the lat- 
■cf aicne would not suffice to nrF 
duct- s metiny or the. malignant 
growth—even ai a laark snfficcj to

-Appl.v'ng 
itttiny of a 

the* cells forming t 
we call lancer, ^ 

tr local Irritatl

endured
___  Inc. easing dlaeomforU aid JIv
t.-ev:. wdiiiont reslatonre or mutiny 
until s'^me unjust or unkind trea;- 

•T!i< nt or a blow from a eorporal or a 
sergeant sends them to open rebel
lion In the same w.iy the eellv ot « 
part may have long suffered neui 
tic and other grievancu and yet hi 
Btrivn M perform their func loue 
faltbfnll.v aocretlng milk, gaitrlc 
Ju'ce. Hie, urine, el.'., until aume 
eu rnil agency uive them a shock 
ot nnuima. or rnjuat

ten and leads them to tkrmr oB 
their allegiance to physlotogleal cm- 
Irol and start a them oa thair ikas^ 
mat and riotona career. CeeMag w 
rnnetlonate as before is tSak |*ep« 
glandnUr or other aetios. Ik9 
have the power of growth sal into 
dncUon, and a uaeitM maHpam 
neoplasm U formed.

Dr. Bnikley cloma by 
cancer la a constltatlMtol aad am * 
local disease, and that whsa laM 
early the local lastoaa dlmppi 
remain ahaeat so loni at the 
tiona that eanaad them do aM <♦ 
tnm. ____

CHINAMAN REPRIBVKD. 
•'-Uwa. Dee. 16.—The “ 

icll coramnted to life

\ M

OtUi _
Connell commuted to life tmprlaon- 
ment t^ death sentence passed on 
Chow Tong, a Chinaman convicted lor 
of murdering five of hU country- ‘ 
men m ^rd the steamer Maakln-

Drawing a most striking paiallel 
between mnUny in a regiment and 
cancer in the baman body. Dr. L. D. 
Bulkier, senior physician to the New 
York SUB and Cancer______ York SUb and

toBtonce pasted on'aem^ of the American Association

laa Frances -Tyler was tendered

the home oT’°M?J.‘’D’^J^,“*Itoeh^ 
Icary street. The surprise was In 
the term of a Christmas tree and was 
laden with many naefnl glfta. The 
evening wu spent In singing and 
games, and after a buffet topper and

tetag llto

MMSitNIl

Time paagM ma-.morlaa rei 
I mourn for (lee. dear ton.
But not with outward show.
For the heart that mouma ali 
Monrna silently and low.
Onald. 1. hU mother, have clasped hli 

I The one i loved so wen.

^ nIS*
And whtopered “Dear.

icer Hospital, and
----------erlcan Aai ' '
Research, contrilibutea 

ork) L
------------- --------- treating can

cer without the knife.
He pictures a regiment far away 

from home, where tranaporuUon haa 
fallen down, food la scarce and bad, 

inslng Is wretched, clothes arc

the Medical Record (New Yi 
other hrUllant plea tor treat 

a knife.

senUng the body cells—atlr up a i 
—y. others Join them and p?opi... 

kill thetr officers The colonel
iturns, hears of the d

and begins by shooting l3 ringlead
ers, Just aa the surgeon removes '
riotous group of cells forming 
inmor called cancer.

th*
imor called cancer.
Bat the Intolerable condlUons con 

tlnue and preaently more soldiers
Iny^r^^

iy mow 
lore body celU 
able spreads t

lartoralL” __ ^
by kU mother, brother wbarsTav'err'

la other paru of the body, until the 
whole regiment or hotly is affected, 
and thU enda ita life.

But If the regiment haa a good, 
Ind colonel he listens to the boys- 

l“« the itotty offl-

------------- - ,xmdlU„u=. .n
BO ahoetlng of men, no murder 
iicera. toe soldiers retam 10 their 
duties and the mutiny Is at an end. 
80 With cancer, as the many phyii- 
clans who have treated it by remedy
ing the diet, applying the principlea 
of correct hygiene and medicinal 
treatment, can testify.

"Of course." writes Dr. Bulkier, 
"wa have not reached tbs point 

ot cancer In every

mjnio# Now
Flaying

-Extral-
FRIDAY, DEC 16tk. 11:30 pm-^MUiifht Mtti»t 

OristBOs Cheer Fn»}-Bt H«*. '

ABThetUBektlnPtature.

May Allison
-------- IN-------

^The Last Card’
A Bayard VeiBer ProdnctioiL 

OF COURSE HE HADNT DONE IT

n fonnd in tlieir r
coat and a cigorotte irtub mWrby.

wood; she 
peratc « 
woman-a______
Last Card” to a

she makes one live through the yonng w 
struggle to* clear, with only Oio frail v 
■s intuition, the name of Urn man abe Iov(

Also Dominion Magazine
Dominion Comedy Creation 

LIFE’^
• of the dUesss t

Coming Monday - George KleineMighty Speetach ^ *»Quo



MOST AWT MAS 
eu m»ke temporary repatre 
tod tu a aboe np to complete 
the run home, Mit not erery 
man underitanda that laatin* 
tatUfactlon can be obtained 
Md rubber bllla cut down by 
onr expert work in Vuleanixing. 
We fire careful attention to 
•vary detail of tbia work.
Try ua Cor Tlrea and AdMa.

meats
T«oi ui TsU«

QUEN/irBROS.
C«rcidSlrMl

PkMSCf

W)CALHAUBUT 
25c a P«ond

ISLAND FISH 4 FOWL 
STORE

Phone 71

tLCO TM SBOF
QnaficinB Baack

CRESCENT nSH MARKET
nluib Codflah.

McADIE
THEUNDaTtfa

PHOWB ISO ALBDtT ST.

ROBERT McARTHUR
- A. L. C. V.
Piaao Taslr

Teacher »C VloUa, KagUah, 
OoacerUaa and Ffaate

76 Strickland 8t.
Pbune Wo. 0S8L.

I.P.CURK4C0,LTD.
Mambma a C. Boarf Doalae«>

BooI&Wyson
THE TYRE DEALERS
58 Victoria Creacent

IVkes Down Again
lit Grade Ford Size. S18.0* 
Special----------------$14.51

lOM Bread St., Vletorla. a a 
. Oorreapondanu: Toronto. New 

York. London and Parte.

JOHNBAisnr 
rhUnriiv aW CdMt Wank

Fnt Oa» DRESSMAKING
Cbndren-a Clotbaa rSJIdalty. 
Work called Cor and daUrared.
. Mn. F. W. fcaadf
■••woodBd. PbOMSI

GENERAL HAULING 
COAL AND WOOD
oa ahotlaM aoUco.

JOHNlifWtOM
l»nae sail. Prtaiiai 1
Plate Partiee Tkaaaported U 

«y aaetloa of the dlatrlot.

impoirs CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NKHT 

_ HOIEL ST0UJII6
For firat eio« modani roorna.

78e or SUM per dly. * 
Coraw of CaaiMo and Cordon 

Btroata^ VaaoonTur.
I. A.« M. B. aSBHdKP. IWoM 

tto of tho Lotaa BoST

WHIN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

the WINDSOR
DJJENKIN'S

UMOTAIBK PARLOR
pimt class hotbl. 

e<x>4 Semce ThreashoaL

FISH
Ketmed Mea’t BA Marks!

REWNIirs WRABP 
Wa handla

WaoB---------------------- IOC »h.
, Cod, Bolea. Crabo. Clama.
Treah Herrin*........ ......... 6c ».
inioked Salmon Haddiea and 

Kippered Herringa

mum CAFE
Commercial StiYiel

Xola at all bonrm. Maaa and 
mru» tiret claaa la otafy

ithydajr.waakaer

CHAR WIR6

MRS.S.WELU
Prop.

^MAKSH 4 WALTER
‘tar.jtgg"
PlMmea S9BL aad aM L. 
P- O. Boxaa ttt and Tl.

. T.S. JEHMM 

TeL 706R.

boarders wanted

-LOBmm 

mill wood.
I CD.

HANAWMARIUI

CONFEHiCEOlf 
nSHEMESW 

HUCREEfflT

e of Salmon Pltber- 
c Coaxi on all Imtne-

.NANAIMO tMEPMB. mUBDAY.DEC. lt IWi

tlonal Conferet 
lea on the Pad

brought “bef^rit-------------- - u».,
louro^' Conference ad- “r» Tlt-TIte. "

.ion. ln\irfuTure.‘Thr”‘‘ „ a‘n"d*

FLOWERS lY LOSE- 
ALLTHEntCOLOR 

ASSERTBOTAWSTS

»•>} ion theU*coTo“aS!l

MACDONALDSCut Brie
Sms3rJ =fSpsaji

thoyiduclng their kind. ~

Both sides arree M-.r g^ekeye
*0.4^ ^oTernmenL

r«.bC.ruYd Er^?ohfl;r.'arr‘u.e

gill

*
continue »o doing. Now both the

ST'rt.'.vs.'; ‘si;
ealmon flabing. when l 
delegate, bare decided

Lure of laaecta.
....

■ IS
to niultiolr and anre.„,

to Inaecti. withhump-back
::anad
aulu

BiARESWELCOlS 
PRBtE OF WALES

to multiply and apread.
The color la a lure to Inaecta. i 

out whose aide the planu^wld 
go on with their «;hemea of pt 
gallon. Something had to be i 
to attract Inaecti to the flower ao

f..r2v;‘r™;;,'rsrs:hapx differently colored, and in ita
------------- * ^ he pollen with it

Iheee new bablu of

Plant Ufe "Seslae."
Jbla lou of color wiU not be

ppi^tln **di«^l”** Ibe__
Renter'a deapatc^ Illustratea the *1U not be

t^flnltenem of Indian unrest. ~nflned to the., two r.rietle. of 
The warm reception at Benarea la ^ *lo“e- In all probability

Jgarded of apedd «lgnin^“7n«i!I'>■«»’ "Pioneer." wUl go oE flouriah. 
much a. Benarea 1. the Holy Cltyld *"f spreading to an enormooa£s;"."5SLr,',‘„ii'ss s’si"V.r,f
elemenu hold np a. a «lnf A?t^ "^l^" 7^h flo^ wIU .KfTu^ a aaint Alter 

e formal reception by Maharajala. 
lue Prince drore in a glittering ell-

degree of Dodor of Uteratnre.

OLD OOCWTRT RCQBT. 
-ondon, D 

slty defeated

brlghtne-------
Tbl. mar mean a return I 

f thing, at the y

[ MORE tobacco for THE Ml
Packers IS* 
?£lbT(ns85*

CHRISTMAS SA1.R 
1160 eaah handlea a fine 6-paa- 

-^ger Fktrd. Full price »350.
fl«5 caah handles a 6-pasw>nger 

Fort and light Trmilar. Full price

ll'e* caah handle. 6 paaaenger
Chwrolat Full price 1400.

we buy cars for cash. We sell 
part, at Half Prlefc 
CLIP CAMERON TW7CK * MOTOR 

OOl. UMrrgn

^la Steel & Son
Chen^ 4X Christ- 

maa Fruit Cake today. ' r.

^corner VlcrtrlT^^eSTd tS?y^

Soon after plant, were bom upon 
the earth they took on a green tot.

“P.n*ea of green

London, Dec. 15.—Oxford UnlTer- 
" * Edinburgh Oi

Conntle. by »7 to 7 at Ilwortk. and
Midland,'by;,"j:«'

.r¥rS“S's?t?di
tlngnlsh one rarlety from another.

negnuuog of the IM.
Then came the yellow aga. when 

" petals ware turned from 
- foil

11 to 10 
The A

by Lanokeame in 
Leagae game 8 to 8.

enn lo yellow, i-nu was r_ . _ _ 
^ of color, pro-

CSQDDIALT&liARAMO 
RAHWAY

CHANGE OF TIME
vvmmcBdn* on December 18th, 

schedule of our trains wIU be al
tered.

Courtenay train wlH leare Nanal- 
Mondaya, Wednesday, and

Port AlbemI train wiu leare Na
naimo on Tnewlay.. Tbniuday. and 
Satardaye.

Tima of departnra of theM and 
ether trains wUl be announced later. 
L. D. CHBTHAiT

^.P.A.
B. C. FIRTH,

Agent

am was defeated ”! 
Noitbera Onion bi,

. muuhurc —*
■ tably white. Later still 
of red. which was foil 

■ blue. Finally i
lanated Its

a. aMuauS wk-

of rarlety.
there came a spate of all eolora.

Famous boUalats bare been in- 
• reetlgating Uie peeallarltiea of the 
dandeHon .aft bawl 
declare this Is the .mieiruoi.

plant life alnee the 
“ ■ the earth

•V .. even deejared that It 
.beginning of the end of 
; which will nltlmately be completely 
exterminated, and that the people of 
the future may look back with aory 
npon na and point to tbia aa the "age

CLASSIFIED ADS.
i^lkB4C..|1jp^S“H£

Miartiant Bank Brttffaqc Introduction of flowera to the earth. 
Oor. Albwt and Wallace Streets ft '» even declared that It meana the

A^kM. AcCMBlhlrtB, 
ui bcHM Tax

WANTED

Nanaimo. B. 0.

Christmas Pt*esents now 
on Display.

Kffot asMBtawal «f Tim^ Drf OnfatML Ghbm. Bcpfka^ WiiiSr ^

A im«n depodt on any artkk we wiD kee{i far yom

^DeBSpecy...----------------- .ZTwr^
-CALL AT—

Marshairs Hardware Store
^1 r Ag«|» lor McOary Stove, uid Ranges.
51 Commercial St Phone 243

CASTOR lA
r«r Infnft and caiiutea

jnO—FbrO»f3eY-r»

HARRB TRANHRmrrtar. ^ P^ ■oft a
OU.I.

Jos. Jarvie
CAIflIET MAKER

BtdtMiky Oe—m

174 WIeoi Bt. Ptae 1

Vma&tBk
urite

hBeefac&tis

EMPLOYERS RECEIIE 
WARHDKinOMTIlE diiALcoroaL

•‘is.’ygg-.asgy*’
of *
ialed BBlau. aOlng the Mw lmm 
Ocasrat CmbcU to giro ^eelal enm- 
Uderatten to the aJarmlns fftTTnr 
toward the lowerlag of toWSU 
•‘--X lb. Cowen lamaea 

ig there appeari to 1 
a the eatpMoe of a

W^-TBD—Smsond hand fumltura,

WANTED—Two boartera. i 
4*0 Albert-etreet. f?

/ANTED—Teecher for North Ga-

«mtba. Baeratary School Board. 
fowaf*- Ol-st

HEW LADYSiTH iw CO.. LID.
Manufacturers ol' tir and 

Cedar Lumber

BEADoina

rat KALE
UrSoJSS ftW WTO- f ar»i Mock new wrung.

teaaeom an^ tur mftethm e« 
wages rad araatie Ktamton of the 
werfctag week. They aUaga ma the 
■■Pliyuf. are prodtog kp the tBaftIs if

SSLTftST toaa earalakad. adTlU. Orta.

A etaer ■iHL^.g! t ^ that tha pME^^rrssijtsti *•
------ at <ha aniaaiilaai i

iiaaaa aad lOBj^ haaaaae ef a 
'*"'***'*** **^ BMa.

aaiA GOLDMAN HOLDS
TO ANAHCHBT DEA

ararsrs..ar‘y«

Mrs Cl

iAIUmOk ki/

apttipotn
& CM^iuw oTonrLm^
Sj^'jTtkSSi.?

BoataM loa gut to

aRTlAL DART
! Itea law

^ a^ »CCtJlAT#t5 ATTCNIlWN.

Wa aha aaS ^Jeaer OrSan pay^

rat Bey, m 881 Bhatlagi Bt W, Vaaeanvar. B. a

Before Buying your Xmas 
Preeente see our Stock
^ 9“ .

: tiibht Pb^ Kuk*. Carvmg Sets. * 
ftBgjcceptoyeBSwellasuwjy

They make p*e-

i^ish’s Paint^Hardware Store
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japfeyfewKSif

with ptenty of mooty to Buk to boy all dw 
praMfita yoD hMl pkoMd, die Joy of cHH^Mdc
b««ii«B>>yinda«L
The apirtt of Chriotmn dOM not ring tnu 
«Aen gWng ia « hartdWp—wh«>

• fbrgotten-r-
n and yoo can fire nothing in ratum.yon and yoa can 

Yon can make ■ _
fiarChrialniaa 1922 by joining oor 
Oob’ MOW.
Ttac* am no data or laoa of any Und-lt ia 
op«i to idt-~to yoa and ovary nenibor of yoor 
{mi^andyoarManda.
^ d«cM» how n»«* aw n>law»fayt

iwt^S SSaappmio
d. Jota t»diT «d MR *0

Increiiing Payzneat

lixts
2SJ0
ai»

SmoIImpi^ ' ’ iSS Tcacaa^nyd.

^MERaiMTS
Chriffttnas Qwb

i^;|iiiilii]i<ii{itll!jj|{illl||

Canada

Canadian Nahonal Railmaqs

€orfor

CASTORlA

WfiaS id CA8TOII1A7
CaatorU k a 1

CASTOAlAjiUMYa

nfYiMlIS
NiWGisni;
HHPUtTim

SO EASy TO BE 
WEILANDSTR0N6

Take "Frult-a^ies” Tl»St. John*. Nnd.. Dec. IS— The 
.laetlon of the location and dettnl-| U/nnflprflll Fniit UlHlieinB
tloB Of the boundary a* between nUIIUOIIUI I rull mouioiiiw

d In the -----------
brador peninsula, 1* now before the] SObCAirriia Sr., Jloimuut

prvM deipaicb quotlnc Bram 
Thonpaon. barrister of Reitlna. 

and editor of the Canadian Law 
TliaM, as saying that Newfoundland 
had never 'been given any rights of 
ownership to any parts of Labrador, 

was, "a* a matter of admlnlstra- 
sipedlency, given admlnlsUa- 

ntrol
gl'

__________ _ the country."
Thompson was further quoted as
saying that the whole of Labrador 
belongs to Quebec. To this. Alfred 
B. Morlne. a prominent local Uwyer, 
formerly of Toronto, replies that 
"nobody has ever claimed Uiat ,Vi

thin that I was frightennlt 
' , At U»t, a frimd advittd mt to taJa 
-Fruit^lU'ti" und in a short time the 
ConsUpation was hatiithe<I, I felt no 
more pain, headaches or dyspe;wia, 
and now I am vigorons, alrong
and well.'

Madam AltTHUR CEAUCHER. 
60c a box, 6 for $.'.03, trial slie25c. 

At dealers or scat postp,;ia by 
Pnut,a-(ivea Limited. Ottatr.t.

GOmimSDEAll 
LIST WILL GROW 

TO GREATER SIZE
StockhoITh. Dec. 13—Maxim Gorky 

Huseian novelist nnd formerly head 
of the Rnsslan Relief 
told the Asoclated Press correspond
ent when he passed through

his way to Berlin that he be
lieved the death*-from starvation 
Russia would aggregate 36,000.000.

He heartily praised the support 
which the American people were giv
ing to the starving people of Russia 
but said the only way out of Hie

lief founded on the Americ-an | 
broad, efficient, complete and 
controlled.

He doubted, however, whether the 
necessary relief would arrive in time 
to avert disaster.

He expressed the opinion that 
Hoover's relief was somewhat Imper
fect and lacked organisation, because 

;lent safegnards were not taken

o much confidence In the
xoracM.

Most mothers are very tasy
feundland had any light to owner-]^^^iJhen°SiriIy'a'4X Ft^lt* Cake time the commodities arrived in Pe- 
•hip In the aoll of Labrador, for aha wiU fill every requirement Order trograd until they are conaumed. 
hai no 'bwnershlp' In her own toll, now 
aa most lawyers understand the] 
went. The Utle is in the crown." ,

It la not however,, nnderstood here
that Canada or Quebec I* disputing, Don’t overlook the Turkey and yvance 
Newfoundland’s lurlsdlctlon over Oooae to be given free for the high

!S5»’--i
of Bella Isle north and weat aa fer,'^' 
a* Cape Cbldley.- What ia disputed 
ia Newfoundland’s cUim

deplored 
and 

ting I
Sweden’s contribution to the famine

paaslvliy
___ excuaed Germany -for

coming lo the support of Hi

« PooJiX Cl
of the hinterland, contained ln|mo*t acceptable gift—and It’s

Employers -wlU find that SheUy’e 
tX Christmas rmlt Cake makaa a
____ ____ lUble gL. _____ _

a atrip of territory eoitendlng Inland expensive. Tut In your order todior. 
from Cape Charles to ------

ling
ptlbof 800 

*Mi«s and from Ramah to a depth of 
>26 milea, Ineludiag about one halt 
Of the country waahed by Ungava 
Bay.

the right of Nes
costomi duties

d to collect
t tbe bottom of

iodentatlon extaads so far- Inland 
from tbe major coast line that the 
territory forms part,ot New Quebec.

1 .contiBuad
collect enstoBs duties there.

C. Berteau, who was Newfoundland’s 
collector of cnstoms for the whole of 
Labrador north of Red Bay from 
1881 to 1889, collected customa du- 
Uea not only at the bottom of Ham
ilton Inlet, but aloo at the hoUom 
of Ungava Bay. which U weat and_ 
sontb of Cape Cbldley. the

itnation of the Labrador Penln- 
BUla. During the nine yeara Mr. Ber- 
tean oays that the only proteata be 
received wore made by Mr. Portes- 
cue, then Chief Factor of tRe Hud
son Bay Company at Rlgalet. 
thla proteat waa more In the nature 
of a Joke between trlenda than 
aerlaas obJecUon.

Mr. Bertean polnta out that in the 
eaae of gooda ahipped from Mon 
treal or Halifax to Ungava or North 
Weat River at the bottom of Hamil
ton Inlet, Canadian customa offlclaU 
iBsned a certificate'address^ 
Newfoundland Cnetoiua Buthorltlea, 
thus recognising .Vewfoundland’s

FOOTBALL STANDING
Ing ere the sUa4lee el.s

AstoJi Villa

relief be thought waa but 
the ocean.

On the question of Rjissian Inter
ior polities. Gorky said, "Unrest Is as 
common as dinner Is here, but no
body takes any notice. Quite re
cently there was a fierce riot In Pe- 
trogxad which was only queUed after 
much bloodshed.”

Shelly’s 4X ChrUtmaa Fruit Cake 
■PTOvas with age^rdar yours to- 
«T. 21

tkachkbs wanted
Appllestlons sre Invited up to Fri

day. the Kth Inst., tor Nanaimo Pub- 
Hs Behoola. Send appUeatlona to 
undaralgned. 8. OOUQH. See.

HoncK,
. . St the Liberal Campeiga

"CommUtee are requested to send the 
■am* In at once to the Free Preee.

jurisdiction in dlstricu now claimed 
by Quebec. According to Mr. Ber
teau. tbe present dispute 1* due to 
• .............................lumber mills

for trading posts, tbe for
mer by W. C. Edwards'and the Ben
jamin Company, and the Hitter by 
Revlllon Frere*. aCthe bottom of tbe 
Hamilton Inlet.

given juried ie- 
Labrador as

control of the Labrador shore on the 
Uttoral of the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
south and weat of the Srtalts of Belle 
• le. Sometime after Qnebec became 

potaeaalon of the Crown by con
quest. the administration of this 
toast was handed over lo the Que
bec anthorUlee. because it was felt 
they would be mor> In sympathy 
with tbe tahabtunts iriio were most
ly of French origin.

Canadian
PAcinc

B.CCS.
*821*1922

famcouver-nahaimo route
S. 8. "PRCfCEBB FATBICIA- - 

Effective October IT. loauloau
MOHOAT. WEDNESOAX aad 

nUDAY
1:00 a.m.

^ive^aaeoBvar.'I

^ssrr'yyE:mm
atptpa ....

s’r:;;;;;;;;;:;: i'

wm
Kiii'

Arrive Nanaimo___
No Service on Sn^farA

NiaimMHC«Mx-Vi
Ro«te

Chuge of Ownership
We are pr^ared te fulfill yeur 

erdera new at tha right prieee aad ------- -
materiel*.
Wtadew*

IN THE WOOD WORK 
UNE

A. A. MIsheU•eern Frier

Nmaai Bolilert Snoplj

!!

IN RB KlCBtABDY

TAKE NOTICE niAT aU tersous 
ivlng dalsos against tbe estate of 
a lau Richard Hubert, who died 

at Nanaimo. B. C.. on Oetober 14th. 
1»21, are hereby required te tile tbe 

duly verified upon oath with

AFTER TBE SHOW

MRS. BAMFORD^
Flaal* aiaek NIeoI It.

EDISON
IUx4a ud

alsec frem it watt te 200 
tta. Gives mors light and 
U longer than any. other; 
0 a fine assortment ef Blee-

Horton Bros. Ltd.

Muqncnde Dance
CHRISniAS EVE

at
RECREATION HALL, 

UNIZVILLE
Prkao for Costume*, aloo 

Prixe Waltz.
Jetuen's 5-Piece Orcheotra.

Fk-Rt^orm
Harv^ Murphy

FORSAU
1 am m«lM aU oMa mfel* i'

bleyelaa. AUIm A1 Ohaia. I
JOn'MEIJOII

a* taSTilAfir pSKyauTSiSSlrQim

L PERRY
Returned Veteran has opened e

Barber Shop
in the Nicholson Cloek, near 

FIra Hall.
, GIVE HDI A OAUU

T. W. MARTINDALE

Chiropraetor
Offleee?' ^a^Uerchan^T'Baak

-------------------a, ta tha
ProvlBc* ef BriUsh Colamhie. Urn 
i;-..eeutrtx aad the Baacutor aaiaad 
m tbe last WUt aad TeaUmeat of the 
said deceased, or with the under- 
slgued on Or before the 10th day of 
January A. D.. 1111. after which 
date the said Exeeatrla aad Executor 
will proceed to dietribnte the eeute 
of the said Richard Hilbert dsci 
having regard only to those claim* 
of which they shall than hav* notlca 

Dated at Nanaimo. B. C.. thla Stb 
dhy of December. A.D.. 1011.

F. I. CUNLIFFE,
■eiieiter tor tho said B. 0. Hi 

and Jeka Farkla.
Rooaw 1-0 HeMhaaU Beak BldE.

JAMES HOLUNCWORTH 
Aalo Repiiriiig

■70 WaUaee St.

DANCE
BeereeUoa BaU. ImatoviUe
FritUy. December letli.

Dancing^® till 2. 
JENSEN’S ORCHESTRA.

Auctioneer
t BOW open for

Oool. BoaglN f or Oaah. 
AUOTON BOOM. WHABV R. 

Pk«i# 170 or mu .
W. BURNIP

ac. vehrans' weekly
FOOTBALL CONTEST
First Prize -$2,80Q
Second Pi^ - *1200
Third Prize - 1000

**r*lwa anawBMMM the sMaHs seselvM hr eabto ea ee bMae

npoRTAvr NoncE
amfUsm«>«dDiotnct

must be omiled direct to tbe B. C Vetmno’ Weekly. 
P.0.Box938.V««wver.RC

17.cbM8tMUri|hl,

Coupoiii for Gimeo to be pUyed Decomber I7.’
^ (12 Games OnJy)
eompetitiao in tfab series. No. 17. closes at micU^ FriAv

De«mbar 16.

COUPON NO. 17
in CBPfWi Hw aa cot-wot tOBW

AWAT

SLACOPMI E aOLTOW WAisir '

CLAFTOII OsStf"
NomoeDiftT

LxiM uMnUi orexAi. faiacb
«J»T TAM -RXliiUil ' '

icaxwAix X,

THE WELDING SHOP AND AUTO SPRDIG«Sm ^
Cha^I StTMt H. «. DHNbOTT .Ha—fm B. C.

Lunch 50c at the Lotus WotJ
SPEX3AL RATES BY WEEK OR MOMTH

Mn.WIW.fW
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Confidence^/
The Coneumer’s Confidence in

"SALAD!"
Mil

Is the Keynote of Our Success

I CMSSIFIED ADV. IN THE FREE PRESS PAYS-TIT ONL

The signals of the traffic officer are obeyed instantly by 
the intelligent citizen, as-he realizes that indifference means 
confusion, and congestion.

Over the telei^ne wires and throu^“the switchboards 
there is a constant volume of traffic. There is also a signal— 
the ringing of the telephone bell. A great obstacle in the 
flow of this traffic is delays in answering the bell.

e bell promptly. You will i
modate the party calling. Your own Ime will be more 
quickly cleared for other business.

NANAIMO FREE PREiS, THUBSDAY.6BC15.tfe

laDRiNKmc
facetiously re
should cut an

rerwl. «nd has 
national lnBtltut.„„

.vr—
h fa T" '*«'®'''oratlUB,

come a sort of 
To the average 
of tea drlnklni

‘i.”.
tea ujton the aya-', 
true of the Au«- I 
urdy Aniac con-

SOUTH IMCi TO 
flOLDBiCKPUN 

FORIMililHY
<0 Saaid to I

The tame li 
.-for the 1

Sf-lioine.
Ixtndon. Dec. 14— Reuter'a Pro- 
rla correapondent sablea that, a

eerloue fit -....................
frlcan

but one pound per capita. “»‘t«ry force, and the
Dr. WUllam Brady, writing to the^““ resumption of the mS-SS.dtl-

«i',f “twithout sugar and milk it will nrac adequate provliion will be

'”;,ar"i.“ rbe‘vT.Se‘’*;^“th“
meala or before or Xr me food Penlnsuta'a defence, which
tea wlU aid digestion and U a ben- assumed on Dec. 1. the
eficllal habit.” j permanent force. Including the air

Dr. M *'”■ ‘I*® present will be contld-
- ----------- ..ulsersltv, araaller than was contemplat-

In the May Usue of Tea and Cof- *** ® >*“r ago. Four temporary bri- 
fee Trade Journal, haa given a vary Sadler-generals and 3S officere on 
"lumlnatlng testimonial to tea. en- *'*® Permanent sUff will he-reUred

mrfha"t“?e\?n^cr^a?rt‘.!e“'‘mrf "r b'e
'an^Th^arir ^e?f?cF Ts“^n^?^=? Uni STF^rwlfftteSJeS'
temporarlly but losta for several' ------------- —--------

“'^^'^Sg'iniTIIDEOFBW^

Two Favorite Native Sons- 
CASCADE and 

U.B.C. BEER
BOTH THESE FAMOUS

B. C. Products
ARE AT YCXJR SEiniff AT ALL OWERNMENT UQUO^ 
STORES. HAVE THEM DELIVERED TO YOUl HOME ff) 
CASE OR BARREL LOTS. NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 

DEUVERY.

^arthl?&srhro‘?he",?o“S;l
Pole'and who 1. now making « trip] 
to Baffin Land, where he will try to ‘

ONPRIIIdSTISIT
APPMitSDOUBTnil

orations usually accorded a hUtoiT, as shown by nu - traveling prince.
Hangooi

mlu. M rottl« which h 
n for too ye 

B hli depirluro:—

NAVY COT
CiGAREtTRs

/O /br m* 
20 • 55* iW cfSOtlOO

c ’̂e

mgh my
----------------- J hard wt

____ endurance
team, there la :_____
as tea. and the men demand U 

has

traveUi ________

li ®»re U>e King” 1, adrink so valuable rojnmon Mprewlom The Kai^s of

faculty of (ettlng under the skin and On
................... death-llLe, meet wPh a large

that Is In-; can say Just bow la

especially loyal to British

[national mo^ment Is itUl strong' 
, end is continually fanned Into fUme

Burma, exprestei 
l.v to be the attit 
Unrman nationalists t< 
of the Prlnw. In par

-of aloofness 
n Burma the

BIG MON ill 
ENTHFOR 

BmMHED in India, has sny personal anlm 
ince; on tbU we are a 

- only a c
Oftke of Stfver^^ Mla*|

Cat Coats.
London, 

stood amo

have been made In Ue report of**^'lratan 
Brie Gedder economy committee, 
now complete, is the sagsastion for' *

against the Prince; on tbU we ere aU 
agreed. Were he only a dlsUngnlsh- 

j ed visitor, as for Instance M. Cle- 
thers------- --

that. He Is a definils. I 
parf of

[than t

vementa, as a 
d regnlated by

ally and Air Ministry Into a com
mon Minlatry of DtitaM. The com 

le, which U

the British government has 
always stood—and never leei 

dOE
H than 
t India 

forcer 
em In

policy and evfiit. 
of power. In-!

lys sto<
ly—lor the dominate

B, which U known as the “Big hyV^^^*’/lu'^idU nooB
r nli^rnartx^^S^te.^r'^*"" b^.”^n^o"nV*or"-"‘~"

ise.ooe.ooo ponnda.
Scottish coal mine owners have'..,,-. ' aesurai 

mah of orders at present not equal-1 
led tteoe pre-war days. Steamers 
are ioadlng coal day and nlgBl and;

The Increase

■r claim _ 
to determine their 

> follow their

m
^Witerf Pahe,^,

1

ENGLISH Pm miGEsiiun 
INIMCCOUSE

none the worse of being a loxury. 
While he could aet aaMrt Uiat It had

s;;.rjSa“i ,»..'STSs
done any harm. According to Sir 
James, tdbsceo if one ot the four

NeitlMr Could He Biv It Harmed. 
T^taeco and health was the sub- 

-* — address deUvered recenUy 
----- Cantlle, the famous

soc'al polsona. the other three being 
tern coffee and alcohol, and It was 
the last of the four to be Introduced. 

■ Alcohol waa known by the first 
Is and it would go on forover and

£* usl""- “•’K.'f.S'JS;.'’;:;Any Ooo^ one thing, and alcohol as we knowas
another. Tobacco might 

and again, bat it

Ign orders for

JUST TELL THE VENDOR YOU WAMT

U. B. C.

InsciiiiGEiir
JiMCU

e Ilrst magattudg :
"What sboold be the atUtade .. 

Indians and BumMm!. As IrM saen, 
they would gladly hg;le gi«M«ho 
Prince e hearty welcomar bitwilMy 
cannot greet hiffi. yrklle ttu bondage,

cause trouble now
was not nearly _______
alcohol. It a person gave tip t 
lor three days he would free hi

_______ .,«u- m'LoiTd'on ®' particle of nlooUno.

U> M unon: ™ ’ »■>;«••■■ •"« tn. mw h.n..
^ "He dAribed^^a luxury, a 

“ • Phyaleal nee- sity. But. In his opinion. It w

that when'he vraa • boy K was oaly 
the vlUmlB of the ptoee who amohgd 
a cigarette. Otgarette ■moMtng was 
a haM amt-eame tram tha wm.
The JTeaeh. who were early etgar- 
^a tmM^ were teoght by the 
Arabs. Ha eoaalderad that cigarette 
smoking atalned one'# tataida woraa 
than It etainad one-a akla. and'ke 
proceeded to point ont the dangbr 
of inhalation, which, he said, tendad 
to make the Innga leathery.

•*Ha had haard of a man wte 
smoked an onnee of tobacco'every 
day of hia life, and yet lived one hmi- 
dred yeera. It that man had amoktil 
an ounce one day and halt an ntinila 
t^e next, he woald not have tMH 
so long. The smoker tones hte hMrt 
to a certain amenat of nUsottne. and 
be ahnald he very regular In the 
amonnt of tobeeeo he amokes. Re- 
terrlng to smoking by women. Sir

or CASCAW
BEER

Wkkmt TO Thai DOOR. winiuMTmnR.

Gurartteii Fd SttO^ 

UNION BREWING CO., LTD

teaced la Montrei

lagad *0 have bean_________ ___
Mostreal oa Aagnm It. the Hamll- 
tea branch of the G. V. V. A. bu 
wired C. O. MaimMI. Pemlaioa aee- 
retery-traaawar. eiatmc poetttveir 
that O’Hara was m tta emglML A 
Bamlttoa em the date apse whiah 
the crime la to have bsaa
iiniamHml

O’Hara was Jaaad gtritty of rob- 
bary *tth rialamaa 
^ Haaarilbaa

St *

IS this A GOOD CAR ?
^eds of thousand* of orare a afi M W dm

'vorid emphatically answer

"YES"
, for our ftee bookfel tellina iAM *t*e CaMth- 

owner* think of thar car*.
Wce-R«Ator nr T««n«s fl.MS.H H«ra

l*I>niley, Klhr nt RMft, UMM
ftwspw. robcneiMMo j. g. im.u»*'vBBIiAHD nawanw rm^wmt. wawasaara a, fX
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MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Oppcme FM aiJI 

PlH»n* 11« Ran. #87R.
W. B, WALKER, Pro|k

JnM arrlTad a ihipmant o(

PURE WOOL SCOTCH 
BLANKETS

FEimffiR
----------- Mch

AOd
SAdN BORDERED QUILTS

Baa diaplar la vtadowa. 
Wa earrr • complato liaa of 
Baacea, Heaten. Hanhraro, 

Crock err
PICTCRE FRAMIKO A 

8PKCIALTT

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT 
OF

Git Stationery
TO CHOOSE FROM 

Prieet...........50c to $5.00
Also

WATERMAN’S IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
$2.50 to $9.50 

EVERSHARP PENCILS 
$1.00 to $5.00

VANHOlirai’S
lEUU DRUG STORE

simaa Fruit 
Cajte to thoao women who realize 
they haro many more important 
airlatmas duties. Only a few mo" 
daya to Chriatmaa—order now.

[ Watch Forclmmer’a window.

Mrs. Jacob Neen. accompanied 1 
her daughter. Hiaa Hazel, return^ 
last evening via Vancouver from 
vlalt of aoveral days to Seattle.

ready for winter. For prompt 
service Phone ITS or 721. R. H- 

, Ormond, Plumbing. Healing and 
Sheet MeUI Works. BaaUon St. i U

I Mr. Jos. Fox, L. HoSa. T 
cock, C. Planta, A. DavU i
MntM.haw were arannpit the

Dom’t UM dope! Have your radla- 
)r repaired. Auto Service Co. next 
) Bastion. Repair work guaranteed.

~Sh”!^^s V^C^rietmM Fruit cake! I

R.LIndsay
Ooruar Ttctorla Road 

KaamaRf Straau
--------raomt B4S —
XausGfis fw die Nea
Maa-i Swamft Coats, each 

•KM aid*  ̂*OAO. Colors, 
manmn .grey and bnff.

nAi Pnllovera, fs.08 and 
maroon, grey

Mea'a ffik BWrta, alrea
It. ISH and 1«. Priced at

Susae«MB>A. ~ 
m Bamte «Kitar Seta. BraoM,

Place yonr order now.—Only a few' 
.days UIl Christmaa. 2t <mM

! Have yonr Plumbing Repairs at- pile, 
tendad to bp a PracUcal Plumber. >qi oi 
Estimates given. George Addison, I 
4M Wealey St, Phone SMV.

for ChrlRtmaaf
Fruit Cake la an acceptable gift, 
inexpensive and very aenslblo. 
your order for homo dolit

Watch Fareimmer-a window.

Jack Baxter, photographer, 
is. yon will be pleased to know, able 
to ba at business again after an ill- 

■ six weeks.- Mr. 1ness I 
be glj

era Studio, opp. Spencer a.,|ig.oo;

Just rocetved 2H tons of 
new stock of Wall Paper. Nash’s 
Paint Store. 4-u
Pnll line of Fruit Treea at Wllaona.

t> for Chriat- 
a 16-jewal 

; fully

HcLAUOHUN Master Six Special, 
a beautiful car. reaS leather, new 
top; special paint. This la a 
you would be proud to own. Only 
t»8S. Trade in your old car 
this one. C. A. Bate; Cfcapel St

What Shall I Give?
THIS STORE OF A THOUSAND GIVEABLE GIFTS K NOW 
READY TO SOLVE YOUR EVERY GIFT PROBLEM IN A MOST 

SATISFACTORY MANNER. Tlffi CHRISTMAS SPIRIT PRE- 
VADES Aa STOCKS HERE NOW. AND OUR ADVICE TO EVERYONE IS “SHOP 
EARLY.” AVOID THAT LAST MINUTE RUSH. WATCH OUR ADVERTISEMENTS 

DAILY FOR HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS.

m/jf’Ml-'*])

DAWTY BLOUSES FOR 
XMAS GIVING

The popularity of giving 
Blouse* as Christmas Gifts 
has caused us to assemble an 
unrivalled assortment. The 
dalntinea* and attractlvenoaa 
of these Blouses are sugges
tive holiday gift making..

The new colorings, effec- 
umbroiderlng and ela

borate
blouse
fective

aUings 
tmbiued with e(- 
V fashion features

I.O.D.K. ChrUtmaa Sale, Saturday 17.
Mr. Andrew 

noettlon wHh
Company aa

Ogdei
the

SOBffiLE qflUSniAS
^ GIFTS

Anero Cameras 
. OtUette Raasrs 

MlUunr Hair Braahes 
Comb and Brash- SMa 

Paaey Boxad BtatioMi 
iWaaoa BoUlaa

laeguenUy giving up his auction
ing and Uxi hnsiness. He starU 

on bto new baalneas Immediately.

f ^Chria*to”?^ ^ployees
mas Fruit Cake la an Mcepuble'gift 

naive and very sensible, 
order for home delivery

Hunters SupplJea—Oans-and 
monition kept In^atock. Wa. also 

hardware, etc.

THE080PHT. — The 
Rpblle lectnre la- to be given 
Nanaimo Society's president, !

r “Man. How, Whence. \

December 
Iren by the

ixmaaimo society a president. Dr. W. 
F.. WlIkB. on Monday, Dec. l»th. The 
sublet will be 'JSvolntlon of

"-ire
I Mra. O. Dobeeilh. TownalU, re- 

I turned lasUevenlng from a vlalt 
Ids in Vancouver.

All-Wool Home Knit Hosiery lor 
. woman and children. Specialty 

------  1 Block (upstairs), tf.Shop. Williami £

Shelly's Chrlatmas Fruit Cake|

Shoes repaired "wbUe you wait." 
whether It be Monday morning or 
Saturday night makes no difference 
—the quicker yon want them the 
better we like IL Two experte are

Ipoalle Paul Bennett. 7S-28t

Buy your Xmas preaanU at the 
.O.D.E. sale on Satnrduy. to be held 
the room above Bteannan’a Store.

OOCKO VO YKTOBU — Lei aa 
haadt* rmv banaga. We mW ^

“Grange" Cara

A vf-rv 
Mias Annl 
and Mrs. 
B-reet, on

rme Is Flymg
TIN DAYS TO MAK& YOUR 

presents FOR XMAS TIDE 
4aVEHOTHER~

Braa« Bed with Simmons' N

miMDDT— ;
-That Merr; . Chair or Smoker.

YWRWK-

»
TOWtStEEIffiART- ^

, Table. CatJery. Bflrar Tea out.
tS WagSi*****^ ■•ko«a»y

TICODl^
^kerai^Cbalra. Klndergattm

I her retnm from 
wbe^almnt 50 yi

at her home.

ham 
Old 

ig- peo- 
h(

Mr-, 
who hi 
Vaneonvi

re been vWtlng trienda
_____ ^vor for the past few days
turned to Nanaimo last evening.

At uassa] during the Xbiu Festive 
Samat R* make a .pedalty of 

luambiRg 
fRffiALHOIES

aweathaart down

»»• Why rwMIe stagle whaa we

A lAOBFiGENT STOCK OF 
. FORHIURE AWATTS THE 

XHASBUYERS

J.H.C00D&C0.
Auctioneers and 

HflBue Furoisiiers

Unghlln always dependable— 
always the same quality throngbont.

Fordma

.MI the Wjint.p of "Hla Vajeaty the 
iby" will be catered to at the

. Chrlatmas Bale, Batnrday.

Buy her « vrriat watch for Chriat- 
We are offering a 16-JeweI, 

................... for 116.00; fully

^WhUe shopping TlBlt the Tea

length. Phone 
<J8L1, Geldhart. Uaraater. U

Tea KetUa, npstalrs. WllUami

Olrla. be_______
the doll bride whlcl 

the early |

CUT GLASS, CHINA AND 
, SILVER

(Second Floor)
, Cat Olaia BowU. |6.»S.

Cut Olass Vaves, »4.25 to 
19.60.

Cut Qlasa Sugar and Craama.
$6.00 and «6.95.

Engraved Glass Comports 
" 82.50 to 83.76.

Engraved Olaaa Vases 50c 
. to 81.90 each.

Engraved Glass, Salt Diiihes 
with apoons, 81.76.

I Cut Gloaa Salt and Pepper 
Shakers, 82.25.

Engraved Glass and Silver 
Butter Dishes 82.76 to 86. 

Silver Cake Stands, 84.00.

Bon-Bon Dish, 83.00. 
Tea Strainers 81-25 to

[‘'S;
Napkin Rings (silver). 81.75

; siiv( 
, Silvi

Spencer's the early part of this week,

Dec. 17. TlckaU 10c each. This 
lovely doll, waa donated by Mr. Eby.

Have you ordered your Shellv'a 
4X Christmaa PriUt CakeT 81

Plant Wllaon'a Fmlt Treea n 
Two kinds of HOLLY for Xmas

■’t.
and ** Porclmihar'a

„ **‘>nday, Dec. 28 ...
Hallburton Street Xmas Entertaln- 

Partl- 
06-8t

AMERIC-VN CREW SAVFD
BY B^H STEAMER

Panama. Dec. 16— The crew of

Hoaolnla Irom TahlU, was resened
steamer Baron Incn- 

drililng 48 hours In llfe- 
B. The men were Uken to Bal- 
by the Baron Inchmpe and are

ape I 
i.oalB.

-.......-...... Inchmpe
ttelr way to San '

lawkeya State.

Have
4X CUri

___ ____ordered your Shelly's
Christmaa Fruit Cak«T 2t

Shlra-'B and Mrs. Dickie.
■ g friends in 

few days, re-

r:

.eSss.
silver Syrup Jug. |4.25.

Vases. 81-26 to

Chlni'Vases. I8.2B each. 
Flower Dishes. 81.90.
^Ina Cruet Stands. $1.60

China .Spoon Trays, 18.25.
China Mustard Pots. 90c. -
Fancy China Cups and 

Saucers. 95c to 81.26.

Read this listof XmasSlippers
$4.50
$4.00

''**heelf *6 T*1*0 * ^0“”“” i ***“'*'' ^4 QQ
I. leather soles and

Mon's Chocolate Kid, high Pullman Boudoir, cnohlon
soles and heels. Size# 8 to 10. Our Price .............

Men's Chocolate Kid Boudoirs, cushion soles and
heels. Sizes « to 10. Onr Price ..... ..........................

Men's Chocolate Kid • Boudoirs, cushion soles and
heela. Sizes 6 to 10. Our Price................................

Man** Carpet^llppers.jieather soles and beeli. Sizes

’'‘S™ f.”,

$3.75 
$3.00 
$3.00
$2.50 
$1.90 
$1.85 
$1.55 
$1.85 
$1.50

Isses' Red Koay Komer Slippers. Chrome leather »4 OC
cushion Bolea Sizes 11 to 2. Extra Special...........#1 .OO

ulrls' Red Felt Slippers, leather soles and heela.
Sizes n to 8. Extra Special ...................................... 9I ,25

Children's Red Felt Slippers with designs 
Slzea 3 to JO. Extra Special 

Olrla' Brown 
and heela.

$2.50
$2.85 
$1.85 
$1.85 
$1.85 
$3.00men's Dark Green Felt 1It Slippers, leather aolee

and heels. Sizes 8 lo 7. Price .................
Complete Range of altee In Men's.

Lamb's Wool 1 I’a and Children's

“vayuNGauj_
•htalCift,

S.'S."'" “■

HOaERT-A UN(d Gift. ?

cost a great 
sentiment tha 
will be Ic

d
Ian Silk Hosiery In blsek. 
white and brown. A per^ 

‘‘o**- Prkie

In all the new evenint 
shades, also black

TOYLAND IS AGLOW WITH THE NEWES T. DANDIEST TOYS OF EVERY SORT 
AND THE MOST BEWITCHING DOLLS-ITS A REGULAR TOY PARTY. AND WE

INVTIE ALL THE CHILDREN TO COME AND VISIT THIS WON
DERLAND OF TOYS. SANTA CUUS IS SO EWY TO 
THINK HE IS GOING TO SEE ALL HIS DEAR CHILDREN AGAIN 
AND HE WISHES US TO EMPHASIZE THE FACT THAT HE IS 
GOING TO DO HIS UTMOST TO PLEASE EVERY GOOD 

LiniE GIRL AND BOY.

David SpencerLtd.

na holiday aboppera aU Know 
that we are featuring a good 

variety ot

Christmas
Gifts

Christmas is bat a few days 
away and now U the time to

M-B-Ho^SLIiI
chemisu aad IliwgSlMak

iB«igaH8iggsme9!;gg;gs:iss !s^;MmH(SHisi<ise»’s»!;(tsri«

Here’s How to Save Your Money’ 
Van Houten’s Rexall Drug 

Store Saves You 20 per cent

A most accepUble InexpeBSh*, 
—Shelly'* 4X Chrislmaa TnH O

BOXED STATIONERY 
Alway* appreciated 

75c lo $5.00. 
WATERM^’S IDEAL 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
The Dependable Pens, 

$2.75 to $12.00.

GUARANTEED KANT-LEAK 
HOT WATER BOTIIES 

.. for that elderly friend

ATOMIZERS
in plain and fancy cut glass. 

$1.00 to $10.00.
If you are imforlunalc in 
havmg sickness at this time' 
we have a complete line of 

sick room comforts.

OB yonr purchases of French 
Ivory

We believe that French Ivory 
will he down about 20% 
next year, consequently we 
are going lo clear every 
piece of Ivory in our store at 
a cut price of 20% now. 
Toilet Sets. Baby Sets, Mani- 
enre Pieces, Bribes, Combs, 
M^ors, Powder Holders, 
Perfnme Boltlei, Hw Ro- 

ccivers, Trays.
Every piece Genuine Stamped 
French Ivory. .Save 20%

Eversharp Pencils from 
$1.50 to $5.00. 

UggeU and Neilson's Candy 
m handsome Xmas Boxes 

60c and $4.00.

GENUINE THERMOS KITS 
AND BOTTLES 

Yz Pints, Pints and QuarU 
$2.25 to $6.50

IVORY AND EBONY MIU- 
TARY BRUSHES $4 to $10.

PERFUMES
All the wanted kinds m bulk 
and in handsome cases. 

50c lo $12.00.

EASTMAN KODAKS and 
BROWNE CAMERAS 

$2.00 to $25.00

MAIL^ORDERS
despatched on day of re- 
^pt No extra charge for

VAN HOUTEN’S
liexaU Drug Store

IBKHKiieiiraeSiEKawSSSesSisBgaHlIBHHBKmKaKKBii

SOME OF TO I^^OT|HAVE TO OfRIL
Georgette WaleU. Silk and Cr**e da 

Boudoir Capa. Ladles' Fancy Handksrehlaak.

. W_opd,tock, Brnyrn^2nd S”Jer®^ 
8, sm

HandksrehlaaL.

811k Ties. .Men's Dr - “
^ and Suspender 8«

• « SiOES

CROCItERT
Dl,h.‘. Te* Set*. Fancy Cups and Sanom. Boa-
Seta and^ChUdroy, 8ou, Sagm- m.4 Cr

“4 CoK** Po“- ‘rnd"Vrka'^“S'*crA!l'.78?tt."*' “4 Coff. Pom. KiB'R-i
: THREES
Wilwn GROCETE^ 

JHsMalpaM Malpastft Wibwo j
„ 4LBMTW.


